Information needed for Admission Application
Here is some of the information you will need in order to apply for admission for a CAPP course,
fill in the blanks to have your information in one spot (be sure to destroy this page if you write
your Social Security number to prevent identity theft.) You may need your parents help on some
of the questions.
1. Name, address, birth date, email address (Make sure your contact information is correct!)
2. Term (semester) you plan to enter (i.e. Fall, 2016)
3. Brief statement of why you would like to take a CAPP course (you may create your statement in
a word processing program and then cut and paste it into the application)
4. Your Social Security Number: __________ - _________ - ________________
5. Your birth place (city and country) ________________________________
6. County you live in _________________________
7. Have your parents served in the US Military? Y or N
8. Are you a legal Wisconsin resident and/or do you claim legal Wisconsin residence for tuition
purposes? Y or N
9. Have you recently moved to Wisconsin? Y or N
10. I have lived continuously in Wisconsin since: ___________________________ (month and year)
11. Have you filed a Wisconsin state income tax return as a resident for the past two years? Y or N
12. Who are you listed as a dependent on U.S. income tax forms of: Father, Mother, Father and
Mother, claim my own exemption, or other. (circle one.)
13. Any former addresses for the past three years – for each address list street, city, state, country
and dates (month, year.)
14. Any employment for the past two years (employer, job title, city, state, country, dates.)
15. Address(es) for your parents Parent 1: ______________________________ Has lived in this address
since (month/year) _____________________ Parent 2: _________________________ Has lived in this
address since (month/year) _____________________
16. Have your parents filed a Wisconsin state income (not property) tax return as a resident within
the past two years? Y or N If yes, what years Parent 1: ______________________________ Parent 2:
_______________________
17. Where did your parents last vote or register to vote? Parent 1: ______________________
Parent 2: _____________________________
18. When did your parents last vote or register to vote? Parent 1: __________________________
Parent 2: ___________________________
19. What is his/her occupation? Parent 1:_______________________ Parent 2: _____________________
20. Phone Number: Parent 1:__________________________ Parent 2: ___________________________

